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EDITOR- AND

Tspyl:Fßolls..
THURSDAY DIORNING 110VEIgBEA,,19,48.46.

lion. "Wm. V. _I ,
;

We are indebted to a friend for the following

extraataiof a letter from the Hon. TirtiLtiaz W.
Minidter to Denmark. 1 Mr IrWin's

numerotis-frießds in thiscity willread this letter
with pe liar_interest: ' ' •

"Cbissiia6tic, 10 Septr. 1546.

"AN bear' papershave brought us'
the intelligence that the new. Tariff:passed the
Senate by the casting vote of the Vice President.

"'Youknow Well the circumstances under whieli
mvself and otherl were forced to vote. for 'the
Tariff of: 1842. :Like Mr..Buchanad, and ,Mr.
Wright:, we found ourselves compelled to vote
for that to-speak 'forit, nay to earry.it, when

. - •

any one of us cowl)- hese', defeated it,-by bis sint,
gle vote, or by his stir/we,rather than occupy the,

false _poSitionof at one and the same time leaving
the Goverlement without,tke meansof subsistence'
and seeming tofly, in the facee-of . t hey interests and.
Witites-Of our constituents '

i' The ;preodictions end hopes ofsole ofour op-
" 1-'ppnents will, I, thilik l be aty It

isnot unlikeli,tlitit. the s imates of; the revenue

1likely tolibe derived-from t e Bill will prove to be

below thie mark. ;Provide Ice seemsk,to have ,so

I orderedit, that there Will be an increased demendlt1for all ofour :surplus icultural products on
this, side of the,water.: „aTh crops on the coati-

' • .1 ' •

newt generallyl/ haVe failed, and France is threaten-
;(4 with famine: lief crop of 1845 is entirely ex-
hausted, end Mat of 1846.has fallen Lhort of. the

, uslial average, aud;is of a very inferior quality.
'Mattersare even worse in Portwml,-:--B.witzer-

'tend willlhave'to import', ovisiond amongst

ill
the usual.,expoftit4countri of Europe, there is
nothing almost to; spere.l e" coneumption of

-fotraixtr le single month i France, is estimated
at more Man ,12 ;millionu of bushels, or about,

lone halt Of the whole amount that ;Europe has
lever collected in herstores at any one period for
!silk. Add to .thiS. -that the •potato- is rotting
revery where, and that it is said, .You cannot, at

.

b
„ ~ _ ~

i this moment uy '.swheat t Odessa! or even in
Eiypt,"a4ll it 11e0'til ,'kthai be tinit4States mast

1- furnish the suppliek to s'ling Europe. These.3.1

1supplies will be, paid in theproducts of the coun-
'tries need*:their, .that, is to say, for the most
part, and thui•ourrevenuej derivablel from duties
on imports,will berotiFli augmented in the coming
!Yea". ' 1 •I/ remain,

ly yours,
W. W.' IRWIN."

. try•Hon:Jttinc M. CLA o'3', of Delaware, has
i-Written a letterin whichlt imperiously demands
that the Tariff of lit3=lq h I be restored. There

:, \TI di h . , . .ISno dotibt but. ~ iay lo as rnad this, raficu-

lousimokrixtith anieye 5. 17, le to they Presidency.1He is known to' belani ani tious man: and at the,
present titne-he finds is fierc e warfare commenced
bythe Clay; IVibstierancl - cLane branches ofthe

federal patty, which ii-lik/ly to continue with in-
creasing fury. By beConfin; thepecnliar chain-

Odin'of the TarifFol' 42, P aytan expects to ride
- over the ivhirlwind, and land safely in the Presi-
dential-chair.. Thelfefierul eAitors had better he
cautions tow the 4 adopt laynin's sentimenis,
least theylshnuld find ithe.. elves in a Iluost unen-
Yiable.predicament.l ,

, ll----7- ' ViPOT',A.TO Ror.--Tore Farme s Library for Novem-
ber. says that all,the,reports state that Potatoes
raised recently froterlseeds la re equally subject to
'!e dißia64las theie-T-liich d been low" ro .va-I ; ~ i . P Po.la• from tubers; audiin; the 'nion ofmany of the

; 1 , ;, I; ~; .

reporters,,lthe potatoes re e tl3- raised from seeds
were more liable ti-.'o' bee ted than; the others;
and,.; 11 ; 'as lo;intanores, ,the ,gr t mass of authority
goes to'establish that no modification of the dis-
iase was Observed t oy ileaul rote the condition or
kind of mamire,land 'that it! anifested litself to an

. ,1 and with) equal virulence, under all
applianc whether! of common manures, or of

Tz.hat has been called speci anures. !with refer-

ence to pokatoes from seed;! e above statement a-
grees- with!,what we'Nvere tli d some time since by

3,13r.'lntire„of Albany, a'. armer of uncommon
intelligence and;the 1higheit espectability.
, .

' 1
,

, TarLoll.—Th i n
'ok

nouncesoffcialry, that, the
ell been taken, and ',add
Were at par.!The amountSri MilliOns asked by the• ; 1. ;telegraphic despatch to the

• in 1. . 1 iwe leanithat the a ount o
_l. 1 • 1$6,000,000, and that the r •
Was taken; ig, par to li• of one

. loan was given out I.chiefli,•• ,1 1. • i•-• Boston, Rhilad.clPba.' I, Ba iiiiCharleston', S. C.,Plyrn nth., i
Vt.. Thetaking of thatoaci c
up to 307 in' the New Yorks i• .1

. which, accrued• interest oil
the new stock.

. , . . •

Is BANK cc PiTisis!ust'on.l.-. , • - • I •1 '
ofthe 'persons who were elec1.oankofPittsburgh, in buriTs.

name of William MlC,nig t',ltentipothilted. ' The .0:1,11oil
the Board, viz: JohnliGrnhaM
Bissell, M.Leech, Alexr. Liu

- . *m. Hohnes,Jaines,ivl4l,od
' lir1 ~ Irodzeu; Wm. Crou.hatg Geo.KU' hi ' 'g . ., I i

of Tricky night an.
ye millions loan has

Most of the offers
offered exceeded the
Secretar3y' From a
ournal of Commerce,
the offers exceeded

to at whibh the loan
per cent. Above. The
o bids of 'hew YOrk,
*more, washington,
lass., and 3totitpelier

.nosed U. S. G's to fly
larket, with buyers,

is equal to 1134 i for

Iln pnblishing a list

I
,Ited Directors of the

,per of Tuesday,-"the
Esq., was inadver.
g i.s a correct list of
C. F. Sprang, John

Ighlib, Geo.iA. Berry,
.osalaliewell, James

Ogden, 'Wm. M'.

(O.:We-nnderatank say.
zette, that' the Collicarnsusity)

strtel Aseociatiotiavl
thesolVed teat week by, a
their -number, 31r. gin,4
pnafteity.Suldlakehneeci the dellong, time expecteditiehl.an
had-dwindled doWn,tcii a prettLt

:he NorthaMpton Ga-

flfor. .4•Nok•thampton
iven up-slrip. They

, al vote. and one of
fated, has taken tbe
ts.. We have for a
ent. .The company
small number.

ExesArtoz.--We are requested to

a# that there wilt be a, meeting this evening at
tlif.t Rooms of,theBoard tilliade,-onOotrrth street,
of persons who take 'ariviintitmt theiestablisbt

• iof a lifereautileptFehal:•e inthis city. We
hips the meeting wiltbe, nu., rously attended.

,Tanicosr,.—Dlectionsj were l held, on the 10th
inst., in the a:And .401ciongrssional disfticts Dis-trfotsoe-Verniont, to fill the ..tr!canChis left at the
election in September, last. in the 2d , District,
Mr. C'ollatner (fed.) was re-eleted by a handsome
majority. In the 4th District , ow repreSented bydmotrai, there was choice'.xepresentati -I;,C. 1. 1
;.Tao* No7s Sawri4—Whi• ieutenanV Govern-
Or Sr John Ham.), has p ed'idle'General
Aefioll47. of Nova Spotia the 19th next
month, and it wan thougpi might before

issue •a na,ir intaii*, dissolving
.**ilfo4l4l OfAssembly.* :* for a new elee-

..tz&l::4"r`• --L

UssTnrir op Cfa1i0104. 1.....: !iisserobtal wie
*3 4lllo:4*.killtHtfetklr,-;it:11*i*ecuipthe .th!of ppetnOer, 1"

nZfirg,7l7.T"

taszie4=l;
.'Ttißs ciiielof the largest an richest counties

State of ,Ohio. A low years ago, a great

I Many furriers as well as tini3iness men, lost very
severely in consequence et_.the explosion of a

I swindling shop called the 4Alexandiian Society,"
• • • _

located at Granville,which was incorporated by die
Legislature as a Library Association, but transcen-
dedlnis,powers, and undertook to supply ,the peo-
ple with a "curvency.'', Like every other bubble;
it-burst, ito•the•injury of every, person whq,had

• any-Thing to do:with its picture prothiset: More
recently, J, & CLiSmith, generally ,known as "red
dog, Sniithi," by their indorsement ciC--tho
of the notes of the St. Clair Bank of ;Michigan,
gave them', credit and circulation inLicking coun-
ty,.; and in feet In•almost every county in the
State. This . indorsement was a base , fraud, as
it,was in direct violation of a-statute of the
Siete then in force; but notwithstanding this they
succeeded in putting a large amount of this trash
into circulation, which within tl.e last year de-,
preciated some '5O per cent. lie farmers of'
Licking county were severe losers in'Consequence
of. the villainous =operations of these two sha-
ving shops,.andlast year there was almost a to-

, tel failure of the crops, which added to their
misfortunes.' But this year, weare happy to learn,
the Crops are very large—bountiful Heaven hat

. .

smiled upon the; labors iof the husbandman, and
idessed them with a rich, return for their toil.

Licking county is very level—indeed, this is the
.only objection we have to it, aswehare ever loved
the hills and roaring cataracts. The soil is ex-
ceedingly rich and loamy, acid produces fine wheat
and corn. _Licking river is a • clear and beautiful
littlestream, which wends its way through sha-
dy groves, and dances and sparkles o'er its gra-
Vel bed like a - gay and frolicksome young girl.
I'Ve almost envy the fish that play through the
limpid waters or Licking river—they seem the
happiest and sauciest of the finny tribe! .

Newark,

LOCAIt ICEMPLI,I2/11S•
(I:report,pßiie Artitelenfae,it comigte, iftpcin7soituieeirof o'er *e Janet

deitted oitei';foi soti:prsoct, sheOiso and
444*(1410 hiaminutes ; We jftomlde~hat

jaeivallei*esebittl, be; abffetrallea Ng:coulidlr it
,tecessicry to inviee pubtirrepotis of.guch cases_

The seat of justiceof Licking county, is a well laid
out little'city—the streets are wide and cross each
other at right angles. The buildings are generally
frame, painted white, and stand back from the
streets—they are surroundedwith delightful shrub-
bery of every description, and the grape vine and
honeysuckle entwine themselves over the green
shutters and along the walls,making the houses cool
.and delightful in summer. The Public`Square in
Newark contains 'probably sir acres of land, and
has a most delightful seance The Court
House is built id the centre—it is a veryneat and
substantial building, with a row offine large stone
coluMns at the east aml west entrances. Around
thebuilding is a lovely park, filled with trees, gra-

walks and beds of grass) The Ohio Canal pas-
ses, through Newark. and carries away a vast
amount of wheat and other articles of agricultu-
ral wealth. The town has a population of abant
3,000,1and has thee nesvepapers, the :Herald and
Advocate, democratic, and the,Gazetie, whlg.

H. S. -Mairaw.—Major Kahle thus writes about
the District Attorney: . , _

"That gentleynan is always as promptas l e;is
correct in the discharge ofhis official duties. DOT,
invite period which he 11.0 been in office, hejhas
proved himself an able lawyer as well as al humane
and efficient officer of the State.. We have Inot
heard of a single fault ever having been found with
Mr. M's official conduit—orprivate either for that
matter. His was one ofthe appointments by Gov-
errorri,htitik's administration which we could 'cor-
dially approve."

The Mystery.—This sprightly little sheet IS dis-
posed to test the sincerity of the Whigs ori the
question of free suffrage to men of all colors.
Speaking ofthe proposed nomination of llon W.
Forward for Governor, the editor says:

* «It will remain to be seen, whether or not the.
Whigs desire the extention ofunrestricted suffrage,
as their course towards Mr. Forward will fairly
test, he being the very Ajax of universal suffrage
in the famous struggle at the alteration of the
Constitution."

Yew OmnibusLitic—A pair ofsplendid oinni-
buses as we have ever seen, have been brought to
our city by Messrs. Wm. Bingham & Co., which
are to run from the river to the Canal bridge, along
Wood and Liberty streets. One is called "The
Ohio,"the other "The Liberty." They tire.splindid
articles and we have no doubt "The Wood §'treet
Line- will be, as it deserves, "eminently sudeees!

a• A magnificent omnibus attracted the atten-
tion of-the passers, at the Monongahela House, on

Tuesday afternoon. _lt- belongs to the Wood Street
Line, and will run from the Monongahela House
to the Canal. It was made in Philadelphia, at

which we are surprised. Could not its equal in all
respects be manufactured in our own town l We
think so, indeed:

We are Sick.—Almost every thing we have eat-
en for the past two weeks has been cooked with
grease. This is not agreeable to a practicrd and
theoretical Grahanaite,as we claim to be. Conse-
quently We are as above stated, sick.

We would suggest to Varner to set a vegetable
table. We guarantee it will be supportedl A
man who once indulges in the luxury of 4 real
Grahamdinnerwill not be likely to desire a change
to the back disease engendering dishes noW Cash-
ionable at our best hotels and boarding houSes.

Negro Suffrage.—A meeting of the colored citi-
zens of Allegheny was held in Bethel Church on
the 12th inst., at which the following resolution
was adopted:

Resolved, That we draw up a suitable petition
to be sent to our Legislature, asking them .ect to
amend the 3d article of the Constitution, Which
deprives us as colored citizens, of the elective-
franchise.

C.f. The Chronicle yesterday contained the
speech of Mr. Leonard, at the complimentary sup•
per given to him at Sweeney's. He responded to
the following sentiment by the company:

,
---l-

Knox tionntr,
i -

In almost every p:Crticular, resembles Licking.—
It, to, hasbeen the sce9e, of bank explosions in
years gone by. Here was located the famous Owl
Creek Bank, which took its name from a small
stream! which pastes by the town. The bird of1I Minerva looked very wise' upon the corners of the
!bills, and no doubt added much' to their credit and

1 circulation! There are Many splendid farms in
Knox 'County, and the thmers appear perfectly

Iindependent. As yet, the county is rather behind
I the age in internal improvements. Some years
ago the Legislature pissed a bill to incorporate
the Walhoning Crital, in Which the state becameI , 1interested as a stoekhelder, in pursuance of a gen-
eral law to that effect. The Canal was intended
originally to unite' Mt. Vernon with the Ohio Ca-
nal, at the town oToshocton. It was commenced
and 'completed up i he Valley of the White Woman
River, to a small village at, or near, the Knox
County line; the Work, was then suspeded on ac-'
count Of the want Of Tun 4 to carry it on to com-
pletion. Every !ivies of "log-rolling" has been
resorted to in the Legislature to induce the wise
Solons to appropriate money to complete the work,
but without success. An occasional boat passes
up and down the Canal loaded with wheat, flour,
salt, iron, &c. The completion of the Mansfield
and Sandusky City Railroad, opened a new mar-
ket in {Mansfield fclr all kirids of trading operations,
and had the effect Of injuring the town of Mt. Ver-
non very much—a great many merchants and me-
chanics left it, rind took up their residence in Mans-
field. ' It was owing chiefly to this fact that the
people of the county determined, at the late elec-
tion, to take a direct vote on the question of allow-
ing the commissioners tol appropriate the County
funds towards continuing the Railroad from Mans-
field to Mt. Verniun. The people decided by a
very large majority, that such appropriation should
be made. We have no doubt but that the work
will he commenced immediately; and from our
knowledge of the country through which it must
pass, we should think that'lit will be built at small
expense, as there 1.,vi1l be ino funneling and very
little excavation„ i ,I -I

MU. Verson, ....
I

The ,county seat, Contains a population of about
3;000. It is a handsome town, but not quite so
beautifirta place as Newark. The Court House is
a miserable old shanty, and is a disgrace to the
town. The doors are covered a foot thick with
tan bark, looking almost as well as a decentstable!
The main street running from North to South, is
well filled with bt,siness houses, and presents a
very imposing apps ranee. I Gainbier street, whichI -Iruns east towards t e celeinated little village of1that name, contain some beautiful private resi-
dences, decorated with all the splendorimaginable .
The.Kenyon House, in Mt. Vernon, is one of the
finest hotels in the !interior of Ohio, spacious and
splendidly furnished. Wrirxt, the landkord, is a'
noble,fellow, and knows how to entcrtain his guests '
to their entiresatisfaction. 1 When arequision wasmade'ol Ohio for volunteem, upon the breaking 1I Out 'of MexicanTar, the Young men of Mt Ver. 1tk enori, MIL d to the s andard Of their country like
true:patriots, and soon raided a large company,

composed' of the choice spirits oflthe town and vi-
einitY anplaced ftrnieselveS under the command1 ..-

d.
of cap.r..G. W. Mealalx, as gallant and whole.
souled a Jellew as ibteathis. All letter writers
from Mexitoopealt. highly of the noble bearing of
the captairi and his companions in arms, in the try-
tog scenes,through: !..hicli they. have passed. 'We
underefoOd that not few of the young gentlemen

,t, .left them ;marts behind them! and we are assured
ti;a.i'/44..abright eliedrlamsel sendsa sigh to the
suntty Sarah, and- pra 8 for tie sae return of their'
hirrolcrVers!

Gaunt si. is situa d East of M Ver.-7Atothe. ie.aitom
roA4l46Co4*ton.:
lowed U l one of theinstiaitions In the it
pttropme4n4. on
194141 •.41,1:a-i4TY

i' Z -

"Our Guest—Mr. Dennis Leonard: His Match-
less delineation of Irish character, has givenlhim a
reputation equalled only by that of the lamented
Power, while his fine acquirements and gentteman-
ly deportment, command the respect and 4ruira-tion of his friends and acquaintances."

Temperance Mating.—There was a gathering
in the Diamond on Tuesday night, to listen to
some Tempetance speeches and songs,—we 4ire-
sume, for we werem4present: But“Sonnies" cre-
ate more excitement now-a-days than the Wash-
ingtonians, for some cause.

East
aenyon
post ce.
;ate. It

of 11l Vernon, on the
OA -which is hare
llebraked and popular
is udder the special

1 of-the Episcopal Chureh
us condition.

Liberty Sired, at the head of Wood, is ;rather
crowded, just now. The city authorities are ma.
king some improvements which require a "digging
up" in the street. Draymen complain bitterly;
some of them so far forget their places as tolswear!

Philoniethran Lcdures —The Introductory be-
fore this society will be delivered by the Rev. Dr
Dyer, on the 24th inst., in the ch.tiel of the West
em University.

The Morning Clipper.—This iii the name of a
new daily paper which is promised for this
morning. Mtlelland and Bryan are the editors
and publishers.

Tri-Parlite Bridge.—We hear a rumor that this
project is to bere-agitated soon, and that its friends
are determined it shall be put under contract be-
fore long. How is this! •

ui It gives us pleasure to note that the Whigs
are becoming Sornevihat proiressive lately; at all
events many of them are going Forward for Gov.

Monongahela liouse.—Wo looked into this enor
mous structure the other day; but had no upportit
nity to make enquiries. We hope to give 'it a firs
rate notice some of these days.

The Stolen Horse, 4-e.—The horse noticed yester-
day as having been stolen from Baltimore', is now
in possession of the Mayor. The buggy is still at
Sewickly.

The Lady of Lyone did not draw sucka house
on Tuesday night as we expected. This piece is
brought out rather too often to be attractive.

Rich.—The American of yesterday curies a
squib of ours for the purpose of giving it "a wide
circulation!"

G•TheAmerican's article about Capt Ashbridge
is beneath contempt.

.Theatre.—Pizarro to-night: Rollo, Mr. Daven
port; Elvira, Mrs. Mowntt.

The editor of the Dispatch has got into dif-
ficulty with Dr. Gettys, ofButler.

New Books.
Diff's Steam Boat Boat' Keeping... We say with-

out hesitation that the above work should'be in the
hands of every steam boat clerk on the, river.—
We are not sufficiently acquainted with the de-
tails, of any system of book keening to , speak in
any other than general terms of Mr. Dutra work,
but we see at a glance that it will make an excel-
lent assistant to the clerk.

It is for sale at Mellor's, 81 Wood street, where
it can be examined by those interested.

Remarkable. ilsions, from the German;
An Appeal from the Sentence of the Bishop of

New York;
Confessions and Observations ofa Watet• Patient
.llErag,ment on the Irish Roman Catholic Church.

.0:1-The above works have-been placed; uporLour
desk by H. S. Bosworth & No. 43, Marketst.
We have not had- time to -read them ,gyith that
eare'whieh would qualify us to speak ofi their.ett
tractionsAa., but d.oubt not those :interested 'in
the-canons subjeetstreatter find-them in
tereOrig.:: • • "

i s'S`-'..;Fss+~-.ti3~--St f

THE 3Mti3'
Cox. vs Eaanatucte;ltaixf.i,.cliar with the

.144;n4tyr:-!andips,o**arr fot.,imisepationi,AVDEX
anti 1)..a.V fortdefriFe.-¶7t1)1.041er/ilea Y'••

.3. •• names so the vrora.
Daniel ilowe,"Same's flooper,"itOrCittike&er,
John Nelson, Jr., Thomas Reed,•Nelson Campbell,
Georg! Howarth, Alexander Catipron, William
Locke, John Irapdel,:ert, Geofge Thom-

night when we .cornmen. • -4.61ter.W0 black *mit
bead to foot. I examine*the: woad on her hied.
It was-tut tile I ectuld fingers ; ist. The
nose seemedlqtAirclken rn The :r left .arm teas
broken at le what.' One fingerwas brocen.'

Mr. Ald4ri;openell for'.4efence,..i4 tsl&cli be Ary
geed that tliktoinniuOVealthlaid'i!ailetl'l4:Ostally
the indictment'. • .""'tThe only. witncss cared ryas Dr. Jos. P. Gaz-
zam, the object being to prove that the wounds
described by-witricss. mightnot have caused death;
thatthe diseoloretion of'll4 •hndy of•Mrsf-11eidel
Might have been the tesult,oT other causps tinin
beating.: . IThe- case was Opened- by Edrrituid Snowden;

Esq., in, a brief addreas, which we have heard fa-
vorably spoken.of. - ,- • ; • -

David Hartz, late. Corimer,''held an inquest on
thebody of the prlsOner's wife It was heldabout
two miles beyond Rinningharn;',in.this county, on
the evening of July 1214 after dark, at the resi-
dence-of MargaretReidel. : After empanneling the
jury out doors, they went in and examined the
body which lay on the bed, entirely.naked—a quilt
thrown over it. She was.mangled up in a despe-
rate way, but can't describe the wounds. One
wound on left side of the top of the bead, over
the eye, three or three and `d half inches and
to the bone--creeking the scull at one end of it:
this was in the hair. - Another wee a stroke break:
ing the nose, right below the eye, level with the'
face: Another severe wound an the left cheek
bone. From that part (toy/nit would be hard for
him to describe the bruises and Wounds that she
had on her body—they were so numerous. -One
blow she received on the left side, which he thought
was the most fatal she received.;..Rer legs, and
rest of her body, were bruised apparently with a
heavy pair of boots. The wounds on the body
were not cut through—Were black ,and putrified.
The wounds were to the "Very feet—couldn't lay
his hands on a sound piece of flesh on her bOdy.
The middle finger on left hand mashed, and the one
next the little finger very much swelled up and
bruised. Could -see and feel that the skull was
broken, and knocked or crushed in; a sporat the
end, about the size" of the end of his finger. Don't
think any bones were broken, other than he has
mentioned. The body was'Cansigned, to the over-
seer of the Poor of the township.

Wm, Bares, sworn.—AslaiteeSs stepped out of
Reidera house, he stepped upon a pick-handle.
"This is what done it," witness remarked. There
was hairon the head ofthe stick. (An axe-handle
produced.) Can't say there was blood upon it; the
splinter at the end was fresh done; the end was
full of hair, apparently from her head. Reidel be-
gan to tell witness where he- had been that day;
said be had left the house about six o'clock in the
moniing, went down a holrow. not far off and had
been there all day, till just therOuderstood from
that that be had' not been a quarter of a mile from
the house; went for the purpttse ofcatching young
birds for his children; came home and took off his
shoes at the door, before going "Margo:
reiv two or three times, got no answer and asked

theylittle boy where his mother; wasl he replied
she was in the bed; went in the-house and found
berjust as she was there. 'Witness 'liked how all
the water got in the house—the door was all wet

as-could be; hequickly replied "my wifewas scrub-
bing this morning," (and before witness could say
it was Sunday. he continued,) "no,- not thismorn-
ing, yesterday evening." No more conversation.
till after he was arrested. Trie floor was not level,
but very rough, of broad boards, a little warped,
some were looser—.theivater stood in puddles; bad
not been wiped up, but was just as if thrown on.

After his arrest,-by Constable Lee, he was asked
questions by witness and others.! Asked how the
blood cams on the breast of his shirt—he said that,
on Saturday previous, he had been down at Dyer's
slaughter house, in: Birmingham,' bought a beefs
head and lights, and there was Where he gat the
blood on his shirt. In answering questior.s, he
said it might be possible it was eight or nine
o'clock when he left the house on Saliday morning
—as he had no clock. Sat by him, in the house
where the coroner's inquest was ?held—not at his
own house. Asked him it he had been drunk the
night before? said no, he had no: whiskey at the
house; in his replies, he said his wife and hint had
no quarrel on Saturday evening, ;had not a word;
said they were not in the habitofquatreling, insist-
ed that he vas not in the halsitof abusing. her, in
any way; lie had no idea of any one who had a
spite at his wife'wnor susneeteil ,who could have
killed her—she had.quarrelled with no one since
they moved there. Thinks.thaes all that had any
bearing onit.

Some two weeks after visited prisoner in jail; he
told pretty much the same story about leaving the
house, &.c , till he spoke about getting blood on

him; said ,the young hints be went to catch flew
from huh, he ran after them, fell over a log or
stump, made his nose bleed and scratched his
face, and thus got his shirt bloody. Witness said
the shirt had the appearance of.having been • put
on but a short time before—it was clean. He
threw out corns hints that hehad been drank onSun-
day, and was in the habit ofit—but did not say so .

positively.
Dr. Sumer/ L'eliclaoorer is not at present a prac-

tising physician, has notbeen for more -than ayear
was on the Coroner's jury in this.. was
directed to examine the body, by the Coroner.—,,
These wounds and bruises—frorn the number, of
them, would produce death. No particular one
would have caused death. From her appearance,'
judged she had been killed at about eleven o'clock
that morning. Judgedthe discoloration wastrom
external injuries. from their appearance.

John 11. Pollitt was at the house on Sunday even-
ing, with fdur or five othersi it was muddy and wet
in front of the door, where water had been thrown.
the floor was all wet. Saw bloody and. wet !clo-
thing, of different kinds, behind the door, Were
men. women and children's clothes, an assortment
of all. Went out and found /a woman's chess, wet
with blood, among weeds, near her house, had been
partly washed and was partly dry. (The dress
was produced.) The skirt and sleeves had been
washed—the back was stiff With blood., (Quite a
number of articles, pantaloons, towels, shuts, Cc.,
were produced, from which a part of the blood had
been washed, but the stains were still there.) Saw
one boy vrho was crying, his father was coming
to him. In reply to question :about the matter,
Reidel said "it was none of my business, to find
out if I could." . .

Oliver IL Pearson corroborated the other testi-
mony, as to the condition of the body.

..ddant Odenborn testified that he worked with
Reidel in the Coal pit; and told him he tied his
wife and clubbed her Witness saw Mrs. Debit°
at the coal pit; she came with B.eidel's breakfast.
Her face was black and blue; did not ask her how
she gother face hurt; Willbotigh asked her, she
said she was splitting some Weott and a splintet
flew into her face.

John lil4ree. sworn.—When I went, into -the
house, the woman was coveredmp, head and all—
She had no apparel on; I sawdown the left side; I
examined the wound in the head. As to thebody
there was scarcely a place, except a little above
the breast, but what was black and blue. The

clothina.*was brought by Mr. Burns to my house,
and I have left them ever' since. .1 took the
pick handle home that evening; there was some
blood upon it; I think there was, more hair upon
it than there is now; Reidel showed no disposition
to effect an escape.

John Lee. sworn—l am constable of-Birming-
ham. After I had taken Beide( I'asked him if he
had any idea wha hall done the deed. 110 said no.
He stated that he lefthome an hour. after sun-up
that morning to .go into the woods to hunt birds
for his children. He could, find none, and then
went to the home of Samuel Lee, on Saw Mill
Run, and staid until about 2 o'clock, and then came
home and found his wife dead.l I discoveted blood
on his bosom. and also on'-his ipants. also saw

blood on the baek of his hiadl I asked' him the
cause of the blood being upon`".him.: He .said he
had been in Birmingham on Saturday evening, and
there he bought abeef'sheadand lights from Ja-
cob Byers. Byers was present; and I asked him if
he had sold any beels,head or, lights to Reidel,
and he said he had notfor- a week or ten days.
Beidel then said that -he had ishaved himself on
Friday and cut his lip a little,-and it had wit to
bleeding on Sunday, and heput up his (hand and
rubbed the blood off; andhathe w ay heottt Was got
it on his hands.

Jacob Byers., sworn.—l recollect the day. of the
murder.. About a week or-ten:days before the or.:
currence, he bought a beefs head and lights7-nOt

day.before. • • .
Mrs sarakWatsenr sworn—i live in the neigh-

hotliondbfivhere Raided lived.4l helped to lay oat
body' of deceased. It as as',abont.ll-,O'clookltt
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.-.The Jury was ably addressed'brMr, Snowiitc-r.for prosecution, and BARTON, for'defellee
gentlemen are young and promiii,Well for.their fu
ture success, Mr. MAORAir and Mr. -ALDICIt f?l•lowed. 'The charge of his Honor, Judge Psi-vizi,
was against the prisoner ff

Verdict of Jury—GUILTY. IN FIRST
DEGREE. Motion made for a new trial.,

(o%The trial ofBILATSON, 'for the murder of fds
wife, comes on to-day. j",

Mn. Wiirriter, the projector of the Oregon
Railroad, (says-the St-Louis Union of the
inst ,) is now in-this city. He hasbeen successful
in Pittsburgh, Cincinnati.and Louisville, in enl4t-,
ing public opinior n in favor of his prrYert. _Tire
have no doubt that he !rill receive a patient hear
ing in St Louis, but ire-are' of opinion that :a
road to the Pacific should not have Lake Michigan
for its abeam terminus.

Onsta..—The Washington correspondent of the
New York Commercial Advertiser under datd of
11th inst., writes that "it is possible that the im-

peachment of President Polk will be moved in Pae
House, on the first day of the session. Mr. W:`eb-
stet will be one of the judges:',' - I

cc?. We learn that George Plitt, Esq., basbeen
appointed by Judge Grier, -Clerk of the Cir&iit.
Court of the United. States for the Eastern Minket
ofPennsylvania.

A StCOND SAIIIII.-.—A woman, seventy yeari of
oks, residing in Kushkeneng,Wis..opsm territery,
lately presented her husband with three children,
two boys and a girl. They had had no chilrenl for
twenty years previous.

(.0. A correspondent of the Little Rock Demo.
crat writes from Fort Smith, Arkansas, that dine
or four volunteers, who had died at that post, have
been dissected by the doctor.

DiLawaar..—Parties in the Legislature vvill be
divided as followi:

Democrat. . .

Origin of Natvry in U. S.—Rev. Dr. Bane, is
publishing in Zion's Herald a series of articles on
slavery. In one of them he alludes to the origin
or slavery in this',country, stating that it"'was

f.war entered 3 mesin 1610 that a Dutch man.o
river, and offered twenty negroes for sa e...
This was the beginning of slavery in Virginia;
and though its progress was slow, owing td the
disgust with which the blacks were viewed, yet
it gradually increased, as .the people found that
slave labor was profitable in the cultivitio.of
the soil, until laws Were

profitable _ rt
finally -enacted &da-

ring that . all servants not being Christiansl im-
ported into this country by shipping, shall' Le
slaves," and that their conversion to the Chriftianfaith “doth not make them free." Pr. B. states-far-
ther, on the authority ofBancroft, that about 600,.
000 of human beings were taken C3om Africa, to
be sold into perpetual slavery, before the memor-
able era of 1776, when the American Congress

i passed its notable decree—a decree which has. had
but little effect upon slave-trading.

Mica, I .

On the 14th inst., at his late residence on the
Fourth Street Road, Mu. Wx. RosaLisa, ;it the
forty-first year of his age.

, The deceased, for some years past, oast piomi-
nent and respectable member of. the," Pittsburgh
Independent Beneficial Society," un behalf cif which,
this tribute to his Memory is here recorded. I A-
parently in the bloom and vigor of health; he.was
suddenly snatched from the midst of his frgeada,
and from the heart of his family, who are left to
lament their sail bereavemet:t. The disease Which
hurried him hence. in a few days! sickness,' was
"intlamation of the brain." ;• • - . . - . ,

As individuals andas therrepresentatives of the
Soeiefy of which ho was so recently an *tire
member, we deeply sympathize with the.afilicted
wife acd children; and-Vhile we regret his sudden
removal, we would, at the same time, detireitohe
found submitting to the providence of the Omni:
potent One.

JAMES MCLEAN, Sr., Coninfittelon be.
F. };.. Kerman., Jr., half of ohelP. I.
LEOPOLD SAuL, ..11. Society.

A stated meeting of Franklin Lodge, NO 2.21,
Ancient York Masons, will be held this evening,
at 0 o'clock, at their Hall, corner of Wood and 3d
streets. Resident and Transient brethrenare

By order,
1.4. ASHBRIDGE, SIT r

(Li. Let all the World know the toonderful /efficacy
of Dr. Duncan's Erpertorant Remedy!—For the
cure ofConsul-option and the symptoms indiiating
ogoing. into a decline."

Da. Dtrieur—Dear Sir: The undersigned a pa-
tient under mycare for the last three month;who'
has b•ten laboringwith PhihisisPutnionalis, orpal-
monary consumption,nnd finding that nir medicine
I could prescribe would afford him any relief, I
was therefore determined to test your Ex*torant
Remedy, at the same tithe having no'contidtince in
the medicine set forth to, cure .00nsumpticin; but
to please the patient, I allowed him to send to your
agent in.Wooster, Dr. J. P. Coulterer,for thlimed-
icine, which he did, and used it according Itolhe
directions accompanying the bottles, and ti.uly to
my astonishment, I found my patient fast iMprov-
ing, which he continued until he became perfectly
well. I believe he used only 7 bottles. DOAN re-
quest, I write youthese , lines, hoping yourlexpec-
tomtit medicine will continue to do for the con-
sumptives generally, aa.in the above case. I -

Yours Respectfully, • IDa.,JAatel R. Rteitsz.
I willingly subscribe my name to the above as

being a solemn and sincere fact. I hope thoee itf,
flicted with that dreadful 'disease, consuMption.
will find out your medicine in time, and be cared.

• Was. H. WiLs.riqi.
Wayne county, Ohio.

For sale by W. Jackson, Agent,corner o'fWood
and Liberty streets. • nevl9.-

OFFICEAOFTHEP.&.C.RAILROAD ta0.3 1Pittsburgh,..plov, Iri 18461,
c&The Annual,Meeting of the stockholdersof

the, Pittsburgh and Connellsville Railroald Com-
pany will be aid, at the of in—this City, st.,
West of Market, at 10 o'cloCk, on Ivionday, 7thof
December nest. On which day, between the limns

M:, and 3, P. M. an election foil twelve
Directors of said Company will-atso behCld:

Certificates, as required by the Charter, haie been
issued-by the proper officers of the Company,, and
will- be delivered to the Stockholders on tipplica-
tion at the Office. . I

novl.B-citil .T. CAROTW..,RS,,Sectetacyc
13:1•TitE 11VIEMSEILS of the Pittsburgh Trot

ting• Club arerequested, to mect at dvi ak Ex
Otange,on Thuralay, Ifnitinst,at 7iroiptlotc„.?..*„

Por .=us

elliffilltift T &AIRE
istraa4Gra,.., • • •••C. S. PORTER.5iAar.,14014.4......;........w.1,11. Fonts.

pr ga of .Bthm3tdon • •
Tidri 50.i.enis. I Second Tier, 371, cents:

aldni tg. 2Q t, Pit, 25. ,4(

::f::A#pr.r.Tr., Doi, 75 crs.
-00IVOITHBintOIIT Or NUS.MO*ATT.

FOURTH NIGHT OF MR. DAVENPORT

I'HTM3DAY-EPWWVG;-170V.100848,
Willbe actedKotzbufP6 tragedy of

PIZARRO.
• oA9riiion.

•
... blowatr.

concludeTo with dia.-drams-I,ot'the
,

311sOr MoOrseill'ea.

Friday, but one.of i.
*OWLTT AND MEL. DATEXPOTIT

Doors to open at7, perlrOnnarleO= to commence at

PITTSBURGH CUR AND:CALVETIVMOUSE
82, Third Street, Plit,burgit.

THE subscriliers..wooidrespectfully, return their
thanks to their friends and public., foc thevery libeial patrotingObestovied sine°the c omtlience-

ment of the new firm, and would earnestly soliciCe
continuance of the lidme. ,"'

-They would respectfully invite those -who wantto I
purchase _Anything in the furniture or ,chair line, to
grve them a call ana examine their extensive stock
now on hand, consisting of,some of the most splen-
did Eastern sand,Fiench patterns of Rosewood and
.11,1shogany Furniture. Flattered by the very exten-
sive pationage received in their business, they have,
at considerable expense, made arrangements inNew
York,by which they willhave the latestEastern and
French pstterng forwarded monthly, thus giving the
citizens of Pittsburgh an"opportunity of patronizing
home industry, and finding in their own city what
theyformerly would obtain only in the East. Having
adopted the principle.afsmall profits and quick, sales,
they Will beghle to sell at as low rates as any of the
establishmesh in the Eastern Cities: '

-

novl9-y, ' • ROBERTS & KANE.
To Country Dealers, and others.

have, on hand a largo supply of the follow-
'', ing, which we will genet the lowestprices in

large or small quantities: \

Readers--Ecloctic, Sanders,,tmerson% and Wei-
tester's. Spellers—Eclectic, Sanders', Emerson's,
Bentley's and `.Grammars--Kirkharnis,
Smith's Bullion's, Campbell's and Murray's. Phi-losophyL-Comstock,s, Jones, Olmstead's, Swift's
and Phelps'. Chemistry--Comirtock's, Jones', Mof-
ftt'll, Blake's, Philip's and Gray's. Botany—Com:.
stock's, Lincoln's, Phelps, for beginners. Geogra-
phy—Mitchell's, Olney's, Smith's, Woodbridge and
Williard ,s. A.ritlurieticirSmith,s, Dash', Eclectic,
Western Calculator, Bdoms', Talbot's, Col burn's and
Emeraon's. Dictionarical-Webster's, large and
small{ Walker's, large and small; And Cobbs'. Ex-
pen tors-Jand on's, G all ondet & ilooker's AndCobb's.
Algebra—Davies' First Lemons, Bourdon's; Bonny-
castle", and Day's. ; Geometry—Davies ,. Firs; Les-
sons, Legendre, Plairfair's Euclid. Sury .iyin,,s—
Guramere,s, Davies' and Flints. MusicBooks2Ma-
son'sliarp, vol. 1 and 2, latest edition, Carminina Sa-
cra, Odeon, Paltry, Manhattan Collection, Mason's
Juvenile Harp, Young Chair's Companion, &c., &c.

Also, Straw'and Itag Wrapping Paper, Cap and
Letter Paper, Slate, and Pencils, Blank Books,
School, Family and 'Pocket Bibles, &c. &c. Raga
taken in exchange at highest cash price. . ,

ELLIOTT &- ENGLISH,
Marketlit. between 3d and 4th sts.'

Domestic 'Woollen.

2CASES wide Red and BrownFlannels;
60 pair twilled 10-4 Blankets; justreed front the

manufactories, ferule by GE.O. COCHRAN,
novl9 26 Wood-an.

D d Flooring..

20'000FlEct Taitratro Ttetiljact Beck's Planing

L. WILMA RTH,•

novl 8. Penn at., between Band and Irwinst.

OPLAR BOARD, well seaioned and for,sale by.P [poslS.]; , L. ,VI7I.I.MARTH;
lATANTED SOON—In Stores, 'Warehouses, Gro-

cery and Drug Storea--places for several. yr
Clerks, Warehouse men and Boys, and plaees for
apprentices to Troika. Also,' places wanted and
School Teachers furnishedfor places. Alio Agents-,
Labprers, Coachmen, Hostleni, and boys from 10 to
15 or 16 years of age, for house and family work.
Please apply,at. ' HARRIS, Agency and

novlS,6l Intel Office, No. 12jSt. Clair at.

Pawnbrokerts-Sale of Fancy Dry Goods.
A T M'KENNA,S Auction Rooms, 114Wootlst.,
/I 3d door from sth, Thursday, Nov. 19th, at 10
o'clock, A. M., will be closed, if possible, the bal-
ance of goods remaining tifPawribrokees sale.

novIS P. ItI,KENNA, Acct.-.

Portable peek,
1 Set Deattght men, Private Library of •Irtzjizabie

Miscellaneous Books, .1-c.. at Auction.
A. T Al'ltennas s Auction Rooms 'No. 114 Wood
tj st., 3d door from 6th, on Saturday evening-hest,'
November. 2let, atearly gas light, mill be sold, 1
beautiful Roselvood Portable Desk, .handsomely
mounted and in, complete oider, the Most splendia-
article of thC kind perhaps ever offered at Auction
in this city.- Also, a valuable lot of Miscellaneous
Books and Periodicals:

nov P..bPKENNA, Auct'r

Mechanical floolcs.

L"%FEVER'S:Modern Builders Guide;
Grtees Mechanics'
Nicholson'aMeehanics, Companion, for eale by

.11:p: BOSWORTH & Co.,
norlB. No. 4l Market street.

New Hooks.

SELECTIONS from Macaulay; -Bronson's Elocution; - '
Amelia's Poems, '; -

•.• . •
Mrs. Child's Letters tom Nee Tork;
Roscoe'e Lorenzo D'ltiedicit- - ..•

Dictionary of Quotatiods;
Godoin on .Athei9u;
Mutter Artaloii jroe -Saleby.

ft Sc BOSWORTH, 8t Co:;
.nov18: • No 43 'Market street.

Notice.
A SPECIAL Meeting of the Stockholders of theA Pittsburgh and Allegheny Bridge (called•Hand

street Bridge) will be held on Friday next, 20th inst.,
at 3 o'clock, 10: M., in the rooms up stairs, north end
of said Bridge, at which all are incitedtobe present„
as business of importance will be submitted- lbr their
consideration. By order of the Board of Directors.

novIS-3t WM. MORRISON, ParsinErrr.
31 Cushman.% Smithfieldst., sbove'Thied,

DEALERin Loom Findings, embracing all the
'Waite-Of Hand and Power Lciom Manufacturein all branches. AllotLooking GlassPlates, Clocks,

Frames, Glass, Pictures and Variety.roods. nor18-y
• - 'Joseph C. SVlC.ibbin,

A TTORNEY AT LAW; office Wallace's build-
ing, on 4th at., between Woodand Smithfield

streets. - nee IS- •

Duals SteamboatBook-.lr.eaping. ;

THE Western SteamboatAccountant:: A new and
'complete system of BOok 'Keeping, arranged

and practically, adapted-for the use ofsteamers navi-
gat ug the greet Western rivers and lakes,exemplified
in one set of,beoks-kept by double enyy, closed
and re-opened three times. To which is added an
Appendix, embracing varlons additional matters of
important information-connected with the navigation
ofsteam vessels. Designed for_the use ofSchools,
Book keeperstiSteambeat Mastersruld owners., By'

Duff, Professor,- of the Theory and Practice' of
Book keeping. Just • published. and for sale, price
SI,SG, by- . JOHN, H. 41ELL0.11.„
- novlB go. 81 Wood st.

Gettyaburg

DUFF'S BOOK .K.EEPING BLA.NKS—In seta of
4 boo4, vizDay book, Journai, Leger and

-Auxiliaries. • Price 8-1 per set. For sale by
, .novlB . • • No.BI Wood et.

By Johni'D. Pairps, Anotiox,cers,
sorru-EAST Column or WOOD AND TUTUstill,

.11N.Thursday morning he 19th %till o'clock,
will be sold an entensive assortment ofseason-

ableDry- Goodellm6aniong „which;aresuperfine 'Cloths;
Cassimeres; Soer.:, Kentucky 'Jeans, Beaver and
Pilot Cloths,' Flannels, Ble:ached and Unbleached
Sheet' nd Shirting., Prints, Furnitute Chintz,Checks;
AlpaCcal, Shawls, Harnikereldefe; Suspenders Sew.:
ing cotton;Pins,&c, .

At 5 cPchick; P. M., 24bozes N0..1 Chocolate,
5 crates Queensware, embracing' an assortment of
Soup _Tureens, SauceTureens, Sallad Dishes, Cheese
stands, Cake Dishes, Centrepieces, Dishes ofvarious
sizes and descriptions, Plates, Cups and Saucers,
Ewers and Basins; Bowls, &c.

A quantity of. Household and kitchen Fornitura;
Mantel Clocks, Globe Lamps, Cooking stoves, Coal
stoves, .Shovels, Manure Forks, Bed Cords, Office
Furniture &c. - - - - . -

AR 6,:cooock,p. M.; a ,quantityofnew
ready: ade, Clothing, a retail stock of DryGoods,
Boots, Shoe/411am,pips,Whipsifine tableand 'pock,
et Catleryi_New and.. Second hand Watches,
Shot litottoi-JeWeirY,Musical,lnstrumenla,

novlB JOHX.II,- DAVIS.— ,

For sale b

BATRti DIP DISCOUNT'
• coloutcriv DAILY sir

ALLEN IayLATER, EXCHANGE BRDEIaIt,
CORiaia...,.q. TIMID ADD WOOD 11171Z111.

0810. •f. ontwa-rprAtria•
PittibUrgh B ltet•• • .psi
Phlladelphisc
GelintintoWti•m.,•:•2;:,;,.:- • Pal
Cheater.county`Delaware county,.... • pal
Montgomery cobnty• . par
'Northumberland Co...par.
Col. Bank dr.Bridge Co par
Raiding. 'par
Lancaster par
DdytentTvn ...

.
..

Eiaton ' ' pa I
cataitY P

Pottiate • •
• par

Washington
Brownsville •

York I
Chambepsburg '

Middletown . 1 1
Cailisle . ' 1
Harrisburg • • 1
Harrisdalc 1
Lebanon ... ..

. . ~..'.l:
Lewistown %1,. iWyoming .. I.
Erie ' 1
West Branch

_

1
Waynesburg. f
Susquehanna County ....1,
Lehigh County ......:•1
U. States Bank .....AS
Relict Notes ......:.:1
City and County Scrip..l.

• lITDIANA,
StateIlk andbrancb es.. 1
State Scrip ...... 1

All Banks.. - 1
VIRGINTA. •

Eutern Banks 1
Wheeling *
Branches 1
Bech nt Morgontown..l

. MAZYLAND.

State Bk. and BrancbeS.l
Cincinnati Banks 1.
Circleville(Lawrence)..l '
Columbus Bask I
Xenia
Maasillon 1
'andusky 1
Geauga 1
Norwalk ..-e.'s.re:iresio....l ,,add,Nevi,

,Wooster . •

I Marietta ..► /..t414..tt
'Chillicothe a:. a5eii4.4444".t.Cleveland

_

&clots
Lancaster...... . 8
Hamilton ' ' •

' 10 •
Canton •

. ...

Urbana •

Granville ... 4

State ilk ar4Bnastbsin4ls
ank of Illinois -

. • .:::siou94.t:f:-.t?
Insurance
State Bank.. t. ..•

II !arid COniiti-
Enna and/dock .6421610

• 814411.0. •

tunBank ..7asnonikaar...;
banks • V,'

lessaTan zzenksaar..
aw;York. • • • (Fm=104.2if"?

"
• • iBaltimopa "
• -

Baltimore City pii
Country Blau

VEW YORK. 4
City Banks ..; ..

Country Banks ...... .1 1
NEW. ENGLAND.

All solvent banks

- VALVE Or COOS,
Ainer. Gold, wrap) ....IOld do. do.....'.6='icancan • - 5 00'
5avere1giu...........4
Frederickdons . ati 811.

en Thalers
en Guilders.. ..

...-3 90,-.
LoulsrPors..... 425
Napoleons
Doubloon, Spanith..l6 00.
Do. Patriot 16

cats.
" 2 15 :"

• ' LOOM FINDINGS. •

M. Cummins, Smithfield se., above Third, Pittrintryit.

DEALER in the following Goods, viz.:
Loom Findings, embracing Steel and Cane

heed., Band and Power Loom Shuttles, Pickersi,
Picker Leather, Comb Plate, Card Cleaners, Cotult,,and Worsted Heddle Twine, Weaving Brushee....
Mails, Cording, &c., and other findings in the =mu-
footrace. line. .

Looking Glasses, various sizes, wholesale aiidre=
tail.

•. .

Looking Glass Plates, by the box or shigle:Sigle.'
Brass Clocks,-by the caseor single clock, vis..oXl

hour, 8 day, Pillar and Alarm; cheap and minuted.
• Picture and Window Glass, of allsizes,andont

order without extra charge.
. Pictures for sale and Gamed to order.
A small assortment ofvariety goods,cheap; whole-

sale and retail.
Pl. C. will also attend to take drafts and give the....

tie up of fabrics from any specimen oftwilled
Partnership accounts also adjusted from book,

in any form, and with the same result as if theprofit and loss'accounts were truly kept. By OMII•po.
plicatioa of an infalliblerule, app li cable to altisiteti,
andby which alone they canberectified. wheenidtere" •
is an unequal division to be made ofthe profits of •
business. The result is, where the accounts ant ad.
jutted, the state of their accounts shows theta:Milani
ofcapital each partner owns, or ifa division isto he_
made of their capital, each partaerbs chnni. i;
close their account. . •

This rule is neither taught in Elementary.Worksj:
or in schools. -

. • .

The attention of manufactarers, cabinet makerspedlars firms, magistrates
, aldermen and lawyeirre7.spectrally solicited. itovlB•3t CUMMINS:

. 9,6 Splendid Building..Lots- -
-,

.....

•___In, the City of Allegheny, pt. Auction.. -.,

P
griN Wednesday evening, 2fith inst. at .7 coclocl4,,L.
Nj at the Commercial Auction :Owns,. corner of
Wood and Fifth sta., will be soldwithout relerve,l4 ,
very handsomely situated building lots, beingasukk
division of the City Poor House Lot; having each- -a•-.- _

front of 2,1 R. and extending back 130 ft., &plan' it'',which may be seenat amortize °fibs Mayorof4l. .;
legbenyi at. the office of the Overseers of,thePOO., ,_

and at the . Auction Room. Purehasea may he made
at private sale on applicati an to the o•eiseets at sdir"time previous to the above date. -

Terms, one-fifth cash par money,The residue itt .
ten equal annual payments:with interest which is to
be paid semi-annually. Bonds, mortgage,'anddesnL.
at the expense ofpurchaser.

.Every lot putupat Auction will positively be sold.JOHN M'CItACKEN,i'
Chairman ofthe Corn. onCity Farni.: ,- - .

1...1. ASHBRIDGE, Oferseenr.WM. CHAPMAN, of Poor'. .'
' - JOHN D. DA IS, Aura's: -.,

50 BuUding lots ouBoyd Nit 11111-at. inieti
ILL be sold on Saturday,Nor.2l. at2;olclocit •WP. M.,on thepremises, 60 building lots, situ.atediouth ofPennsylvania 'Avenue, near the4;Fourth

st. oad Canalßridge,,,! and immediately in.thoreit.
of R. B. Hartlers residence. The above,
are nearly tuljoinitig.tbe 24 Ward of:the city, sad,
will be in.the tith Ward.

Termat'l cash, the balanooin 3 etTnal annual pay?
meets, with interest, to be securedby bond andmert,:„
gage. Title indisputable,. A_plan of lots may be-
seen at the Auction Rooms ofM. J. D. Daris,_anda the subsicribei. ' ALEX. BLACK.'novl4l. JOHN D. DAVIS,

- Por.Rent.

.
_

A ROOM in the first story ofa Brick lipase OnUM,
• corner of Fifth, and Union au. Apply to-'.. ;;;;:f

novl7 , JAMES-MAY'.
•

RDOLL BUTTER-1 Bbl juat received.; and f9r_sale by - MARTIN & SMITIF•novll , - 56 w0c,4 14. ,

DRIED AIMPLES— 10 Bbia, in atom andfor afft,,,
by MARTIN Er.

nipan Stood et

FLOUR -25 Bbls fresh familySloir of int:OA-pi.-
brand, for saleby „ MARTIN,ar:SbirtH --

456 !st,
,

_

PTIIO few-cuks—axi excelleofarticlii,h fox
sale by - MARTIN & Sfarnli

• novl7 ' •'• Wrod-sti.,-,
ROOMS-50 do:. in storeAndforsalmaims' agSidtTiro-:66 Virgad

. ,

SORCHINGS-410,0(H) Ibs." on eonsignmen,i-
sale by. J. D: WILLUMS•

novl7 • • • • 110Wood tt.
11UNES-2cases Itordniix,'-initoie and for aa's
by novl7 J:D.WILLIAMS fleo.k !_•

trIURILANTS-3 bbls, Zaittejiir toy
novl7, J,D.WILLIAMS & Co., ll° 7111704

SVCIARS--20 bags whiteBrazil,
;0)0..lbs. crushed;

1000 . clarified;
1000 4t assorted loa4 for saleb3, .

J. D.WILLIAMS Co., .110 Wood:st,
5001bs Bordeaux andpaperskellilmotidsv.

- 300 Marseilles • • se
200 .4 ,Shelled (new crop) r r le:
300 io English Walnutsi300 Cream Islatsi-
200 ,* Filberts for sale by

J.D WILLIAMS & 116Wood
CI 04P-20 In*Chillicothe, No. 1;►, 20 Cincienati, 44'

" 5 Castile- '
2 lc Byde,aPalm;
10 46 « Triilet; ear ealerby

3.D. WILLIAMS /kreii".rrt.
4.1.13;-2QO lege.ass,d sizes, for ea e ,by..111 noir 11 • -3:D. WILLIAMS:& Co. , '

John L. Gallatin,
A- TTOlt-NEY AT LAW, office Fourth. str .beor;AIL Viten GiWrit south

burgh Fa "waf also attend promptly to biutinessite:%,
the adjoining-empties. - - - -

QTAII, CANDLM...20 bu. and-halfbin. Star Cams
Ales justric>d wad forsale by

noc9• MILLER ar. ILICICETSON

PORT WINE--i 5 Qr. CasksCalaisxis l'OrkWinsli7.,
15 " gi -

(no' 91 MILLED. &rucKsrsort.-. . .

liard)i9lfr— sa1..„ 1::ble. WinterLard Oil, jt!ict pserN.
nov9 MILLER Ir. lucKETSork,

Scotch Ale and, Bropurn Stout.

#oDope, “Tenant brands,'?' Septum" 1114, article, pint bottles, justreceived and foes
by ' 67E11E17:KC*,nov4 162darket 144 corner Flout- -

MIT; a. choice lot>of-11azObaAWniivIr.."Gramandnatant,inertrecaredandibvulrbbj.
'l7:EUrr

•
•
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